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'tHE CHRISTIAN'S TREASURY.
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HAVE a neverfalln« Banir,111No eaiithly bank le half no rlvht
Aw more th ten tore;

'T, whon inyetoeck in asent and gorg,,

1'm glad to hasten te ry Baînk
%bId bfg IL littie note.

Sometlmss; M~y Banker, enillng, MMyu
*' Why don-t you oftener corne?

And wlwn you draw n littie note,
lVhy net à laixer Oum t

Why live so nlggardly and poorf
Vour Banik containeth plnraty:

%Vny corne aAd ask. a, ont-pou nd note
Wben you might well have t wenty t

Yea twenty, thouaand, ten tirnes told%
18 but a lhttle Huii

'r what your }'athef' han laid up
Secure liq Christ His Sot."

'Uhen. mince His wealîh Je vast anÜ free,
On His own terme l'il borrow,

tI aek grace, v'îrtuie, truth. ta-day,
More fatth, love, works, tO.rglOrrw.

Vv ée~&thousand t1més hefore,
And never wbs rejceted;

ý3ornetrne% mn' Ban ker gi ves me more~
lI'han asked for or elfected.

Sometimnes I've feit a foollSh pride
In self, ne very cleveir,

13ut ah! beore that day wag gune,
1 wae as poor as ever 1

'Sometimien, wihh bluesiies Oh iny faceb
Just al the dooe 1 stand '

1 knew. if Mornea kePt me Iak
1i surlIî nmuat be damned!

Yet <God s owr Bi&nk can nelrer break,
The Father, ts5e nd Ho1l' Ghost,

Are One, thse Lord oftll

'Shoulil ail lte liabice In Britain break -
T bough Engltnd'a Bank %vere sraasiied,-

Bring inGods ron ssorv notes,
Yo'Il surely te tc ah

And if YOU havt. but One emaîl note,
Fear nlot to br-:ng it in.

Coîe boldjy to lige hrone of GraMe
The Liariaer lswlu,în.

AUl torgted notes m-ill be refustd,
Man's merità àWe 'ejected ý
Folot a single note will pas
But God's own Word accepted.

For none but thoae wheyield to ChrIst
As Prophet, Prient and King,

'Oite op Ibelr telan d follovt is
Ca'n get H-i& notes, to brlag.

'Thcrngh thotna ransormed sofls nà&y sy
They' hav#e no notes at ailt

I3ecause theytfet the plague or sin
And ru!u bythe fall

This Bank J's feu of precious notes,
Al lgned and sealed and free,

Thougis many doubting soule ay 5Bý
'There4 ia e o» for -me"

Base unbellef wlll lead the child
To th4nk wbat in flot truc;

Yet, haie youir aine and tollow Chrint,-
Thons note" are fre'e to you 1

Thlg leper hall a UItl note.
-Loitn. if Thou w<li, Thou oaa ;"

The Hia'ket camhed tt speutdlly
And healed the elckiy nian.

WC read of One -'oung man,. indced,
Whose riohes àd s ound;

But lat the lisuker's book o(Grace
His naine could flot be fuund,

But see the wrstched dyir.Y thief
Hia:ag by tihe Dankera ski e:

Hie crled, - >ear Loni>, renuieniber nie '
Mie got the gift, and d1ted,
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(47.) Ttir RRSURRKZCTION Ol' uvi Lo*z -
Mark 16- 1-8. (See M-att 28: 1-8;
Luire 24; 1.9 ; John 19 : 1.10).

QlsEbody of our Lord rebteain l the
tomb for about thirty-six hoXîr-1, from
the afternoon of Friday until the tinorn.

Ning of the' flrst day of the week; tehen
the women carne early tinto the sepul.

5chre with sweetspicee te anteint him.
To their surprise atid diaappoin trent, they
found the atone had basa roIlied away, and the
body gorge. In St Matt, 28: 2, it is stated
that the Angel of the Lord rolled back the
atone froin the door of the seputhhre and ust
lapon it, and told the women that Christ had
risea from the dead, as H1e had said. (Sem
Matt. 12: 40; 16: 21; 17. 23;, 20., 19, and
corresponding texts in the other Gospels.î

When we consider that Jesus &o otten told
Jlis disciples that on the third day Hie would
rise agaiu from. the desd, it is surprising
that they were nlot looking and watchtiuq for
the fullilment of Ris words, but wheu they
,were told that Hie had actually risen, they
tcould net and did flot believe it. So strong
was the unbelief of the disiciples, and especially
of Thomas. (See John 20: 24.29.>

When thse wonsen found flot the body oif the
Lotd, they were amated, and led from the
sepuichre. We are told that Mary Magdalene,
however, remained weeping, anid wau the first
to see the risen Sa'riour. Afterwards the othor
women and Peter beheld Rim.

After out Lord had completed the 'work of
rederuption by His death, Hie rosm victoriotis
froin the grave, and, te those who believe in
Ufim and become mblinbers of Hia body, fle ia
indeed #Thse IPrince of Life." What-would
have ever been the Chriatian'a hope after
death, if Xesus had nlot ria frein the deaMI
"-Bat ndv ùl -Christ rissen from'tIh. dead, and


